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Abstract: The one of human effort increasing productivity and high quality of cocoa is rehabilitating plant using plant materials with high production and resistant clones to Cocoa Pod Borer. The common methods using side and budwood grafting technique. The research objectives is to compare two grafting technology for old cocoa plant, community empowerment in developing side grafting of cocoa plants by means improve technical skills and develop of farmers in Mamuju Regency. The research was conducted for two years (2017 and 2018) used locations of farmers cocoa plantation in Papalang District, Mamuju Regency, West Sulawesi, Indonesia. The research was held in the two stages: (1) Consultation and coordination with relevant agencies such as: Plantation Service, Trade Service, Meteorological Agency at Provincial and District levels used interview techniques and secondary data collection (area size, number of cocoa farmers, production and productivity, sale and selling price, climatic and soil condition). This activity gaining support from the local government and other stakeholders related to cocoa development; (2) testing the cocoa vegetative propagation technique by side and budwood grafting at the farmer and seed breeder level. Observations were made on the percentage of successful plant connections, plant growth, number of seeds produced per unit time and business feasibility analysis used the B/C ratio. The results were showed that the success rate of the connection achieved was actually higher for side grafting than budwood grafting. The success rates of cocoa clones budwood grafting and side grafting at first month were 83.3 and 90.3%, respectively. Until the fourth month after grafting, the percentage of superior cocoa clones can planted in the plantation still more than 80%. The success rate of cocoa growing in second year (2018) at Papalang District after applied by two technical grafting. There are budwood grafting result only around 88.5%. The side grafting was showed the higher success rate about 94.5%. Finding of research at Mamuju, the attack of Cocoa Pod Borer (CPB) Conopomorpha cramerella Snellen, as the main pest insect of cocoa has potential decreasing plant productivity. As the conclusion of the research: (1) the success rates of superior cocoa clones budwood and side grafting at first month were 83.3 and 90.3%, respectively; (2) in the observation of second year (2018), there are budwood grafting result only around 88.5%. The side grafting was showed the higher success rate about 94.5%; (3) need more effort farmer control CPB and avoid insect population outbreak very fast in the plantation. This situation will change by transfer of new technology and more support from the Government for increasing cocoa productivity.
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Introduction

West Sulawesi Province is one of the cocoa (Theobroma cacao L.) producing areas in Indonesia. It is estimated that 20% of the national cocoa production comes from the meaning areas. Cocoa has high value commodity in most of the farming community and main source improving family income. Then cocoa is the popular product playing an important role in the economy at Mamuju, West Sulawesi region. Cocoa development in this region on the past was still partial and not implemented intensively. The cocoa production center are located on the island of Sulawesi, with a production of 631.290 tonnes or 67% of the total national production (DJP, 2013).

In 2009, the Indonesian Government through the Directorate General of Plantation, began developing cocoa to national cocoa center including Mamuju as the producers of cocoa in West Sulawesi. This program is known as the national movement for the improvement of cocoa production and quality (GERNAS). In the similar year, Mamuju district received an allocation for this movement divided into: Rejuvenation of 1.250 hectares, Rehabilitation of 8.000 hectares and Intensification of 5.000 hectares, respectively. Rehabilitation of old cocoa plants by apply side and budwood grafting technique. This is a very strategic activity for Mamuju areas related to cocoa development. This movement can deliver the welfare of cocoa farmers because the movement is carried out professionally and accordance with technical regulations. Although the area and production of Indonesian cocoa have increased rapidly in the last decade, at a rate of 8% and 5.6% per year, respectively. The average productivity of Indonesian cocoa has only reached 625 kg per hectare per year, even though the potential is more than 2.000 kg per year (DJP, 2013).

The current cocoa production is 435,000 tonnes with production from smallholder plantations around 87%. Effendy et al. (2013b) reported that the highest production, which is 67% was obtained from cocoa production center in South Sulawesi, Southeast Sulawesi, West Sulawesi and Central Sulawesi.

Indonesian cocoa exports are still mostly produced in semi-finished form and not final processed products. It is different with Singapore and Malaysia which are able to process cocoa beans in the form of using chocolate, while their cocoa planting area is smaller than Indonesia. Therefore, the fact from Singapore and Malaysia will motivate Indonesian cocoa businessmen to increase the number of cocoa processing factories for final production, such as cakes or chocolate candies. The current cocoa production is 435,000 tonnes with production from smallholder plantations around 87%. The highest production about 67% obtained from the region, while cocoa production is centered in South Sulawesi, Southeast Sulawesi and Central Sulawesi. (Effendy et al., 2013a).

The low production of cocoa is due to the aging of the plants which require rehabilitation efforts. If used old plant without rehabilitation, the cocoa will lead to a process of destruction. This is also influenced by the vegetation in the cocoa plantation area which contributes to the total nitrogen content, especially in horizon a which is still influenced by root residues from trees that grew previously and temporarily decaying (Suryani, 2012). There are a decrease in permeability according to the depth caused by the presence of vegetation and litter on the soil surface and the activity of soil living bodies, especially bacteria that play a role in changing organic matter so that the stability of soil aggregates and pores can be maintained (Suryani, 2014).

The one solution rehabilitation of cocoa old plant through side grafting and budwood grafting. Both of technology is easy to practice, then materials find around cocoa habitat and the price is cheap. According to (Johkan et al., 2009; Sukarmin, 2009; Nan et al., 2009; Suharsi & Puspitasari, 2013) state that successful grafting in cocoa has strong related to photosynthesis ability, age and development stage of plant. Commonly side grafting technique more success than budwood grafting because cambium has many contributed on the cell development in dicotyledoneae group. The presence of defoliation after grafting process as important indicators unsuccessful the treatment. Comparing to side grafting, the another technical is budwood grafting. This working very difficult than other methods applied in dicotyledoneae plant. Sodré and Gomes (2019) state that plant buds as main source of mass plant is limiting number, different quality and very susceptible to environment. These technique need more skills and maintenance in field. In addition, the grafting technology can apply in various forms according to the type of plant, the conditions of the upper and lower stems and the environment in which the propagation technology will be applied. The side grafting technique in cocoa plants is one of the rejuvenation techniques for cocoa plants that are old (±18 years). This technique used the scion (entris) of superior clone cocoa then attached to the stem of the cocoa plant in order to produce new, more productive plants (Effendy, 2015). This is an innovation in responding to the decline experienced by cocoa plantations, as well as bringing together local knowledge of farmers with knowledge conveyed from outside by the government (Fahmid, 2013; Husnah et al., 2015). Suryani (2012) findings that majority cocoa in Papalang District as old plant in diversity clones. The one cheaper technique and easy applied is side grafting used plant source areas surrounding the plantation. Commonly farmers used side grafting technique as effort increasing their cocoa production.

The research objectives is to compare two grafting technology for old cocoa plant, community empowerment in developing side grafting of cocoa plants by means improve technical skills and develop of farmers in Mamuju Regency.
Materials and Methods

The research of cocoa was conducted in Papalang district, Mamuju Regency, West Sulawesi in 2017 to 2018. Moriarty et al. (2014) reported that commonly farmers in Mamuju derive their income from agriculture and cocoa land for more land use than other crops. Beside cocoa, farmers planting rice in the wet land. Cocoa is the important product from West Sulawesi and the target of export commodities. The cocoa research location was showed in Fig. 1.

The research was carried out in the two stages: (1) Consultation and coordination with relevant agencies such as: Plantation Service, Trade Service, Meteorological Agency at Provincial and District levels used interview techniques and secondary data collection (area size, number of cocoa farmers, production and productivity, sale and selling price, climatic and soil condition). These activities gaining support from the local government and other stakeholders related to cocoa development; (2) testing the cocoa vegetative propagation technique by side and budwood grafting at the farmer and seed breeder level. Observations were made on the percentage of successful plant connections, plant growth, number of seeds produced per unit time and business feasibility analysis used the B/C ratio.

Result

Success Rate Two Grafting Techniques on Cocoa Plants

Cocoa is the high value commodity in West Sulawesi and increasing the farmers income beside planting a vegetables. The observation about average success rate of budwood and side grafting technique for few superior cocoa clones in Papalang district was presented in Table 1.

Based on Table 1, the highest success rate of budwood grafting on cocoa in the fifth months of observation (91.2%). The third and fourth months of observation showed the similar lowest success rates in budwood grafting (80.1%). For another technique, the highest side grafting in fourth months of observation resulted 91.3% not significant to second months of observation (90.1%). The lowest result of side grafting in superior cacao clones in second months of observation (90.1%).

Papalang District in West Sulawesi as the famous of high quality of Sulawesi cacao. The success rate of cocoa growing was observed in research was showed in Table 2.
The success rate of cacao growing in farmer plantation used budwood grafting was very high in 2017 (96.4%) and decreasing in 2018 (88.5%) with total trees 590. Then, side grafting methods observation in Table 2 was showed, in the 2017 and 2018 has similar resulted (94.5%) from 645 cacao trees.

**Table 1:** The average success rate of budwood and side grafting techniques in superior cocoa clones at Papalang District, Mamuju Regency, West Sulawesi (%)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Months of observation</th>
<th>Success rate in superior cocoa clones (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Budwood grafting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>83.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>82.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>80.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>80.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>91.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixth</td>
<td>81.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2:** The success rate of cacao growing in the 2017 and 2018 at Papalang District, Mamuju Regency, West Sulawesi, Indonesia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Budwood grafting</th>
<th>Side grafting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>96.4</td>
<td>94.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>88.5</td>
<td>94.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of trees</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The success of cacao growing in farmer plantation used budwood grafting was very high in 2017 (96.4%) and decreasing in 2018 (88.5%) with total trees 590. Then, side grafting methods observation in Table 2 was showed, in the 2017 and 2018 has similar resulted (94.5%) from 645 cacao trees.

**Discussion**

**Success Rate of Cocoa Plant Growing used Two Grafting Technology**

The popular methods increasing productivity of cacao used technical effort such as side grafting. In recent years, the another methods such as budwood grafting to be a common methods improving harvest and production of cacao. The results of the observation in Table 1 was showed the implementation on budwood and side grafting at superior cacao clones at Papalang District, Mamuju. Suryani (2012) reported that the commonly superior cacao growth in Papalang District such as: Sulawesi 1 and 2, then supporting of new release cacao clones: ICS 13, ICS 60, RCC 70, ICCRI 03, ICCRI 04, Polman, M01 and Luwu Utara. This superior clones used as substitution majority of old cacao plant in Mamuju.

Based the Table 1, the success rate of the connection achieved was actually higher for side grafting than budwood grafting. The success rates of cocoa clones used budwood grafting in the beginning (about 4th month) in lowest number. After the periods grafting, the percentage of superior cocoa clones can planted in the plantation still more than 80%. This fact showed that farmer has more skill practices side grafting of seedlings than budwood grafting. Technical efficiency such as side grafting methods has a potential increasing cocoa production in different clones. Effendy (2015) finding that cocoa farming application used side grafting technology had a higher level of technical efficiency when compared without grafting technology. Side grafting will survive better and resist to damage than budwood grafting.

The Sulawesi Regional Government has proposed cocoa varieties Sulawesi 1 and Sulawesi 2 become superior seeds in the variety release session. Previously, the regional governments of South Sulawesi, West Sulawesi and Southeast Sulawesi have become the owners of Sulawesi 1 and 2 cocoa varieties. The future plan development of cacao is to build mother gardens in their respective regions. In addition, there are several other superior cocoa clones, namely: ICS 13, ICS 60, RCC 70, ICCRI 03, ICCRI 04, Polman, M01, Luwu Utara which have reported yield success of more than 80% (Suryani, 2012). The high success rate of side grafting of cocoa because plant stems was easier handling than budwood. Based practices and experience in the cocoa farming, commonly entris used to grafting of cocoa have three buds to avoid unsuccessfull activities. While grafting used only one bud will 100% failure because no substitute bud for substitute in the same place (Muzari et al., 2012; Zakariyya and Yuliasmara, 2015).

In Mamuju, especially in Kalukku area, which is part of the Samusenga’na cocoa farmer group has 65 hectares with 25 members. They are used cocoa superior clones, namely: S1, S2, ICCIRI, Jumbo and KW 570 which produce 1.5 tonnes per hectare with price USD 5 per kg. Effendy et al. (2013a) state that cocoa from Sulawesi rich by cocoa butter and flavour than another areas. Based the plant genetic of superior cocoa clones, this is the golden opportunity increasing quality of Sulawesi cocoa. Then management of farmer apply Good Agricultural Practices in their cocoa farming will supporting production with high quality.

The rehabilitate of old cocoa plant two methods used budwood grafting and side grafting has purpose increasing productivity of cocoa. Commonly cocoa plant in Papalang District in status lower productivity. This is a reason applied two methods of grafting based future planning of East Sulawesi Government. The observation of farmer cocoa plants growing in second year (2018) in Papalang District, Mamuju Regency after application of two grafting technique was showed in Table 2.

Based on Table 2 was showed the success rate of cocoa growing in second year (2018) at Papalang District after applied by two technical grafting. The cocoa clones commonly used in both technical grafting is Sulawesi 1 and 2. In few years ago, cocoa clones...
Sulawesi 1 and 2 has been recommended as resistant cocoa and high productivity. This is suitable development in dry-land areas with poor soil mineral. Suryani (2012) reported the another superior cocoa clones complete presence of Sulawesi 1 and 2 is ICS 13, ICS 60, RCC 70, ICCRI 03, ICCRI 04, Polman, M01, Luwu Utara which have reported yield success of more than 80% of cocoa production in Mamuju.

The findings of research showed the budwood grafting lower than side grafting technology in cocoa plants. The complexity of plant physiology in plant development affecting by stomatal in leaves that responsible in plant life. Brownlee (2001); Bozoglu and Karayel (2006) state that stomatal is the plant organelles that supporting plant life photosynthesis and transpiration. The budwood grafting technique used cocoa buds improving plant production. Unfortunately, the budwood technique resulting lower percentage survival of the cocoa plant. Beside plant genetic condition, the abiotic factor such as: temperature, humidity and pH of soil affect the survival of plant.

Berry (1974; Bosompem et al., 2011) reported that based the history management of cocoa, side grafting technology commonly used to rehabilitate the old and unproductive of cocoa plants. However, this technique is not used propagation of cocoa seedlings. This technology is carried out by grafting superior cocoa clones (as upper stem) to mature cocoa plant that lower productivity (lower stem). Rahman and Hasan (2008) state that increasing plant productivity need more innovation and apply of more new technology. This situation similar between management plant of staple food and industry.

The research result from (Daouda et al., 2018) was showed the number of leaves was high in top grafting compared to budding or budwood grafting. This is the same trend was observed in the cocoa field. There were no significant differences between both techniques for the grafting success; meanwhile success was 77% and 68% for top grafting and budding, respectively. The researcher finding there was better vegetative growth on seedlings grafted using top grafting than budding. Also this technique seems to be the best to graft cocoa in the nursery. Side grafting technology has developed well and some of them has a positive impact on increasing cocoa production. The results showed that after 2 years of cocoa plant, the productivity of them using side grafting reached 2 tonnes per hectare per year. There are harvest only 0.25 tonnes per hectare per year find in old cocoa plant without grafting technology. Budwood grafting technology is the merging of two individual clones of different cocoa plants into one unit and growing into a new plant. This technology used cocoa seedlings as lower stem then connected to the scion from the superior cocoa plants which become the upper stems. In general, cocoa seeds that become lower stem are ready in treatment at the age of 2.5 to 3 months. Effendy (2015) reported that the basic principle of the budwood grafting technique is the fusion of the cambium was formed between the scion and lower stem. Cambium in plant playing an important role in the process of healing injury on plant stems.

**Effort Increasing Farmers Knowledge and Skill**

The knowledge and experience of farmers in implementing technology in cocoa plantation is quite adequate. However, the attack and injury of Cocoa Pod Borer (CPB) Conopomorpha cramerella Snellen, as the main pest insect of cocoa has potential decreasing plant productivity. This is very difficult condition for farmers to control because insect population outbreak very fast in the plantation. Day (1989; Rosmana et al., 2010) reported that larvae of CPB feeding resulting in pods ripen prematurely caused small beans. The are often stuck together in a mass of dried mucilage. They are separating faster by invasion the adult of CPB. The commonly technique farmers used control the CPB is cultural practices such as: sanitation, frequent and complete harvesting.

This situation need to be changed with the transfer of new technology and more support from the Government for increasing cocoa productivity. Klerkx and Leeuwis (2008; Oreszczyn et al., 2010) state that demand and supply in the agricultural product need more attention to apply new technology to reduce farmers welfare management presence of CPB in cocoa plantation. Teh et al. (2006; McMahon et al., 2009) reported that majority cocoa tree in West Sulawesi (region Mamasa and Mamuju) as the old tree (more than 10 years) and very susceptible to CPB. Also, the old tree caused decline in cocoa production. They has negatively impacted household income, then majority of cocoa smallholders earn income from other sources such as rice farming. Many cocoa smallholders do not understand the reasons for their decline in yield and would benefit from understanding the impacts of aging trees and pests. Effendy et al. (2013b) reported, to anticipate problem of cocoa declines, farmers in Sigi Regency Indonesia has adoption new technology of side-grafting in increasing cocoa production. Side grafting technology increasing plant growth related to the mass production of cocoa.

Increasing knowledge and skills of farmers through innovation technology plant productivity programmed. The activities in training and extension using the field school method. Through the field school, communication between farmers and other stakeholders will be established to solve various cocoa problems. The improvement of these strategic factors requires policy and funding support, especially for fixing or revitalizing extension institutions and programs. One of the work programs that is very urgent to be addressed is the integrated and comprehensive as Cocoa Pod
Borer pest control program. Tovey (2008) suggested that priority of the urgent program will help increasing plant productivity especially in case the old cacao plant at Mamuju Regency.

Institution as a main source of new technology, playing a role increasing cocoa productivity. The institutions, stake holder and farmer groups join and dealing increasing cocoa productivity by adoption of new technology. The farmer group functions as a learning forum for cocoa farmers such as discussion and conducting policy advocacy for cocoa farmers. In general, the formation of farmer groups in Mamuju was initiated by farmers. However, in the current condition, the majority of registered farmer groups are no longer functioning. There are few farmer groups formed only to get financial assistance from the government. Then institution formed is an agricultural cooperative which functions as a forum to support cocoa farming activities in Mamuju. For its development, cooperatives need to be managed professionally to improve farmers welfare. Bruckmeier and Tovey (2008); Fahmid (2013) suggested that priority between application of technical and social innovation started to a serious conflicting paradigms and sustained challenge in the farmers and government. The similar research from (Lamine, 2005; Geels and Schot, 2007; Tovey, 2008; Silva et al., 2011) finding that the innovation with collective and creative learning methods will be able to generate new skills, new products and practices, as well as new attitudes and values. This recommendation for increasing capacity knowledge and skill of farmers in Mamuju Regency, West Sulawesi.

Conclusion
The conclusion of research is:
1) The success rates of superior cocoa clones bud wood and side grafting at first month were 83.3 and 90.3%, respectively
2) The observation of second year (2018), there are bud wood grafting result only around 88.5%. The side grafting was showed the higher success rate about 94.5%
3) Need more effort farmer control CPB and avoid insect population outbreak very fast in the plantation. This situation will change by transfer of new technology and more support from the Government for increasing cocoa productivity
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